Thumb amputations from team roping.
Thumb injuries during team roping have elements of both avulsion and crush, resulting in a poor prognosis for replantation success. To review 19 cases of thumb amputation from team roping at our institution since 1983. Retrospective cohort study. Cases were included in the study only if a microvascular repair of artery and vein was needed for the thumb to survive. Vein grafts were used to span the damaged vessel segment. Of the 19 thumb amputation cases, 15 attempts were made to replant the thumb. In the remaining four cases, patients had bone shortening and primary closure. The force of injury was calculated based on mechanism. Of the 15 attempts at replantation, only 5 (33%) were successful, despite meticulous technique. One patient subsequently had an emergency toe-to-thumb transfer after an unsuccessful replant, and the remaining nine underwent amputation. Nine of the 10 patients with failed replants had poor flow intraoperatively. In the group of patients younger than 15, the success was 3 of 5 (60%) and in the group 15 years or older the success was 2 of 10 attempts (20%.) Follow-up was available in 13 of the 15 cases of replanted thumbs. All patients were subjectively satisfied with their results, and all patients with successful replants and seven patients with no thumb returned to rodeo. Biomechanical analysis showed a huge amount of force and pressure, several times larger than that of ring avulsion injury, results when a steer pulls on the thumb.